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Deer Xr. f!egeste, 

• Ucur great kidnesses nd mosnin;:fal help require that I te:-qm a break -in the • 
Ilmost nonstop work an:: givs you a report. 

Luelosed is the secend book j- have spun off of whet 1  oriaimaiLy conceived 
es - 1-UT:7.M11 III: TIE: A7CEIT-7. It is restricted to 3 single subject, sup7ressio7; of 
photographs, photographic evidence. I fear you will find it es shocking as I de. 

Here you son sea the heed for copyin: the O.ocuments. I wish that :Jsrliar 
I ccul6 have'efforded to have copies made of many .4 now will not h,ve the time to go 
back arta get. That I will have to leave for others, for i  must Move for::erd, 

It is.mynope, as w  •kni-Fx it i,..yours, that Vi.a033. p. ogle so:: the reel 
documents, those that:were auporessed and those were ware to a limited degree ,-.vailable 
but were abused, they will be outraged, enough to demand thlatXsomething be done. That 
we shFr b,:va to wait 	Bei, for `hi=re iz vlso linlited number tot I can reach with 
a -private printing. 

-Alen last I wrote you I had begun to work on ny ."ew Orleans bcr:k. I finished 
it in -orly 	my wife reyypted it, : mailed it to may fgent, -sele z'-em !7:rked to 
loose it long enough so thr,t 1) 11 decided against doing it, possibly influonced 'y the 
begin. of the gri,et cmmreign against L'arrison, I testified bt,fers thf. grad jury, the 
first writer to do so, an:= i think I helped in o-Uier weys. 

lly agent got the manuscript to other of the larger houses that coul: bring 
it out in n hurry. They turne, it down. It 	now be publiehed by 7arallex, 	houase 
bUt e prearessive ODD. Their normal means of distribution will be denied there, so wL will 
have to fight on that front, too. 	will. 

- However, not havini7 to retype that (it is 180,000 words), 10 	gro::t load - 
off cur backs, as is not havbr to publish it. So, I cast work on 	rest of tILe =oterials. • 
With lue±, I'll h rTe anothe.c bo-k reedy in six-  weeks! 

Of course, the ca-ipeign s mounting;.but it is 3 refleotiem of des-oeretion 
and is not really succeeding. People see through the lies and misrepreaantutiens. CBS 
wound up antogonising .any people, saying if you :lc not egre ;:ith .=:nat is illegics1 
and whet we here prove is wrong you /.-s scaa lind of nut. 

I do think that since last I wrote, we have:  made real progress. And if 
no one else does, I'll keep bringirg new things out. 

mny 7,11.mics for your very i-rIportant 

Eineer:ly, 

Harold 'ieisbarg 


